
Get your team of 3-5, year 5-10 players together for the 3 on 3 summer social 

basketball competition. All games are half court and reffed. There are heaps of great 

prizes up for grabs so get into it this off season! 
For any school Year 5-10’s that are keen for some basketball over term 4. 

Where: Rawhiti Primary School Courts, 150 Leaver Tce 

When: 20th Oct-24th Nov. Games are on Tuesday Afternoons between 3:30 and 

6pm. New games start every 15mins. 2 games per team every afternoon! 

Cost: $140 per team (works out to $28 Per player or $4.66 each week) 

Limited Spaces so register Now! 

For more info contact Anna at anna.spark@yat.org.nz  or call  021 027 25796 

Player Info - Please note that players may not switch between teams without notifying the organiser.      

Player 1 

Name: _____________________________   School Year:   ____   School: ____________________________    

Player 2 

Name: _____________________________   School Year:   ____   School: ____________________________    

Player 3 

Name: _____________________________   School Year:   ____   School: ____________________________    

Player 4 - Optional 

Name: _____________________________   School Year:   ____   School: ____________________________    

Player 5 - Optional 

Name: _____________________________   School Year:   ____   School: ____________________________   

Main Adult Contact Info - This is who we will contact should we need to let your team know anything (game times, 

cancellations etc). This contact is also responsible should their be any medical/behavioural issues during the 

tournament. Each team must also have an adult available during games in case of any medical/behavioural needs. 

Please only 1 main contact per team. 

Name: _______________________________________  Mobile Number:__________________________________ 

Email Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Eastside 3 x 3 Basketball Competition Team paper Rego Form 

Register online at 

www.yat.org.nz 

Team Name: 
Grade Registering for:    

  Y 5/6       Y 7/8        Y9/10 



For any Year 5-10’s that are keen for some basketball over term 4. 

Where: Rawhiti Primary School Courts, 150 Leaver Tce 

When: 20th Oct-24th Nov. Games are on Tuesday afternoons between 3:30 and 6pm (5:45pm is the final start time 

for games). New games start every 15mins. Draw out once teams have registered. All games are weather 

dependant. Games in the year 9-10 grade will start from 4pm at the earliest. 

Cost: $140 per team, works out to $28 per person for a team of 5. 

Make your own team of 3-5 players, mixed gender & mixed age is fine. Younger players are able to play in older 

grades however older players cannot play in younger grades. 

Come up with a team name 

Get a uniform together to make it easy for everyone involved. It doesn’t need to be anything fancy just everyone 

wearing the same colour shirt is fine! However feel free to have good uniforms. Teams that do not have a standard 

uniform or teams that are wearing the same colours will be required to use the supplied bibs. 

All Games are half court and refereed. Games are one 12 min period. 

Heaps of prizes up for grabs not just for 1st,2nd and 3rd place getters. 

Size 6 balls used for all grades, all supplied! 

By registering a team you give consent for Youth Alive Trust and Canterbury Basketball to: 

- Take photos/video for promotional use (including posting appropriate photos/videos to the our Facebook pages & 

websites) 

- Send you flyers about future activities 

- Authorize any medical care urgently required  

All Participants will: 

 Play fairly and respect all referees and staff 

 Remember that this is a social competition not the NBA, so will keep it fun for everyone involved 

 Be on time for their games—Staff may not necessarily chase up missing teams if they are not at their game on time. 

Return your registration form to:          

Anna Spark 
Youth Alive Trust,111 Seaview Rd, New Brighton, 

Chch, 8083 

OR 

Go online to 

www.youthalivetrust.org.nz/events/3x3 

and click the rego link or follow this link directly: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/

d/1hIOdDDTk7NKLwnQSegZDmGBDvkQiRyEjgItGqikD

Payment for your team must be made in full 

before playing your first game. 

Make Cheques out to ‘Youth Alive Trust’ 

Payment can be made online, our account is  

11-7892-0066444-00  

(Please reference 3 x 3 and your team name) 

Or full eftpos payment at the YAT offices 

Where to return your form to/Online Rego Payment 

For more information please contact Anna at anna.spark@yat.org.nz  or 021 027 25796 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hIOdDDTk7NKLwnQSegZDmGBDvkQiRyEjgItGqikD61E
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hIOdDDTk7NKLwnQSegZDmGBDvkQiRyEjgItGqikD61E

